Porsche Panamera 4S
Capacitate Cilindrica:

3956 cm3

Culoare Exterior:

Gri

Putere:

421 cp

Norma Euro:

Euro 6

Transmisie

Automatic

Caroserie:

Limousine

Cutie Viteze:

4WD

An Fabricatie:

2017

Combustibil:

Diesel

Pret:

94900€*

Optiuni
BOSE® Surround Sound System
Cupholder cover in front
Digital radio
Floor mats with lettering PORSCHE
Comfort front seats (14 way electric) with memory package
Heated steering wheel
Raucherpaket
Seat heating front and rear
4-zone air conditioning
Motor-body security
Adaptive cruise control
Adaptive air suspension with Porsche Active SuspensionManagement
PASM
LED headlamp with PDLS with 4-point daytime running lights
Panoramic roof system
ParkAssistent front and rear including rear view camera
Privacy glass
Side airbags in the rear
Side window rails black high gloss
Power steering plus
Lane departure warning incl. Traffic sign recognition
Lane Change Assistant
Pre-fitting towbar electric
21-inch 911 Turbo Design wheels titanium gray with gloss turning ranges
90-liter fuel tank
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STANDARD EQUIPMENT
8-speed Porsche Double clutch transmission PDK with car start-stop
sailing
Porsche Traction Management PTM with active four-wheel drive system
Steel suspension with Porsche Active Suspension Management PASM
Porsche Stability Management PSM with ABS and extended brake
functions
Tire pressure monitoring system RDK
Brake calipers titanium gray
Electric parking brake
19-inch Panamera S wheels silver-colored
Wheel hub cover silver with monochrome Porsche Crest
ParkAssistant front and rear with visual representation PCM
Elements slats air inlets black
Air outlet panel in the front fenders black high gloss
Side window trim silver high gloss
Adaptively extending rear spoiler (2 ways) in the exterior color
Logo PORSCHE and model silver high gloss
2 double tailpipes left and right brushed stainless steel
LED headlight with 4-point daytime running light
LED bow lights with position and flashing light
LED rear lights three-dimensional with 4-point brake lights and light strip
LED auxiliary brake light increased
Driving light assistant including home light automatic
Mirror courtesy lights
Exterior mirror electrically adjustable and heated, electrically folding
Automatic dimming interior and exterior mirrors, interior mirror
frameless
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2-zone climate control
Alarm system and radar interior monitoring
tempostat
Keyless vehicle start
Instrument cluster with 2 high-resolution displays
Multifunction sports steering wheel 375mm with shift paddles, smooth
leather lining
Interior Interior of partial leather
Comfort seats front (8 way electric)
heated seats in the front
4 individual seats with through center console and armrest in the rear
ISOFIX attachment system for child seats on rear seats

Rear seat system with separately folding backrests (60-40-Cargo)
2 integrated cupholder center armrest front and rear
Headlining fabric
Interior package black high gloss
Pedal caps brushed stainless steel frame
Door sill guards aluminum brushed with model name in front
Porsche Communication Management PCM with online navigation,
interfaces and voice control
Connect Plus with LTE telephone module, Internet access and Porsche
Connect app
Hi-Fi speaker system with 10 speakers and 150 watts system power
2 USB charging ports in the rear
Automatic tailgate
75 l fuel tank (refill volume)

Leasing

*

Perioada Finantare:

60 luni

Rata Reziduala:

0.1%

Avans:

18980 € (20%)

Rata Lunara:

1465.1 €*

Preturile nu contin TVA
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